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part-B [d.c]] su{ o{totA. (As Per Annexure-I)

Period of contract :- From l'( ouarter of F.Y. 2019-20 to 4th quarter of F.Y. 2019-20
S ir,

I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the services mentioned in the Annex u re-

I with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which

will render your quotation liable to rejection. The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover duly signed.

Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotation ror uf0stfus{{tfl"tt r{tcts"t]. }a h-utRs

r.,{UG{lS A}t?t Form-I6 A. part_B [dc]] stu orLqi rAs Pcr Annexure-I).

l. The last date for receiving the quotation is -W12-, and the quotations will be opened at

15:30 hrs on O5l04ll9 . You may remain present at the time and date of opening, if you so desire.

2. Your rate should be clearly mentioned with rate and applicable taxes (if any) in accordance with the

applicable govemment norms and rules.

3. Details of services to be provided is as per the Annexure-I

4. Rate must be quoted in specified units mentioned in the tender/quotation form.

5. Conditional tender will not be accepted.

6. The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(three) months or more from the date of
opening of tender&uotation. Tender/Quotation once submitted shall remain final and irrevocable.

7. Payment should be made after completion of services for the concerned period mentioned in the
Annexure-[.

8. This Office reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotation/s without assigning any reason

9. This contract can be extended for one year after completion ofthe period ofcontract with all the
terms and conditions being acceptable to the pafties.

Yours faithfully,
Encl: Annexure-l 

^d ,/
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PfllclPAt,
GOVT. ENGU\'FEtiIIIG COLTEGE'

RAJ(OI,

(Dept. of Technical Education, Govt. of Gujarat)

Mavdi Kankot Road, Near Krishnanagar - Raj kot
email :-gec_raj 2004@yahoo.co.in Ph.9978287873
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ANNEXURE-I

Note: Clearly mention your rate and applicable tax as per the govemment noms

separately ifany.
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